
GRAND WHIG RALLY.

The Whigs of this city and county are htr^by re-

quested to assemble in mass meeting, at the Orleans
Hotel, on Saturday Btksiko, the 20th inst, to ratify ,
the nominations made by the Whig County Conven- i

tion. Several distinguished Speakers from abroad are
expected to address the meeting.

Per order of Whig Central Committee,
C. 1 HUTCH Chairman.

Wm, 11. Watso*. Secretary. !.
"0, Righteous Judge !"

—
We are credibly j

infornie'l that the Democratic candidate for j
County Judge in Yolo county, publicly de- ,
clared before a meeting assembled in Washing j
ton on Monday evening, that

"
he never had |

read a'pnge of common law in his life," and |

that ifelected, he would "decide all questions i
according to common sense." Might it not j
wellbe questioned whether the candidate who j

could make such a humiliating confession in the
face of an intelligent community was ever pos-
sessed of the ingredient which he promises to
bring to bear in the settlement of legal con- !
troversies ? However, since the manifesto of
the learned (?) gentleman is based upon so ;
simple a determination, when he is elected, '\u25a0

the juveniles willbe able to have put to rest j

forever that intricate question of discussion
that has agitated their debating societies since
the days of the death of Cock Robin, "Which
is entitled to the chickens, the hen that layi
the eggs, or the one that hatches them ?".

Later form thk North
—

Another E.«r-
counter with the Indians.

—
We are in- j

debted to Mr. Thornbury, editor of the Moun-
tain Echo, vrho arrived in this city yesterday, j
from Yre-ka, for the following interesting in- :
telligeme :

Ivcompany with a email party, Mr. T. left
Yreka in pursuit of the Indians who have re-
cently committed so many outrages in various j
parts of the County. They had not proceeded j
above lour mile* from town, when they fn-!
countered a band of thirty armed Imiiins, alj
of whom were mounted. After a sharp con-
test, in which five Indians and one white man

were killed, the party succeeded in recaptur-
ing all of the horses, with which they returned
to Yreka.

Horace Smith, Whig nominee for District
Attorney, willaddress his fellow-citizena at the
following times and places, to-wit:

At Prairie City, Saturday, August 20th.
AtCook's Bir, Wednesday, Aug. 24cu.
AtMichigan B ir, Thursday, Aug. 2oth.
At D.i)ior\s Ranch, Friday, Aug. 26th.
AtSutter, Saturday, Aug. 27th.
Speaking at each of the above places willcom-

mence at o o clock, p. m. Any nominee on the i

Democratic ticket is invited to be present, and
take part in the discussion.

m
AxIndependent Dkmocrat.— D.S. Terry,

Esq., one of the prominent members of the
Democratic party ofSan Joaquin, has astound-
ed the Biglerites by a speech delivered before
the Democratic Convention on Saturday last.
By the Stockton Journal we learn that he con-
demned the Extension scheme, and avowed him-
self opposed to Bigler;he at the same time de- i
clared his intention not to vote for any candi-
date on the Democratic County ticket.

The New U. S. Land Commissioners.
—

The new board has up to this time made no de-
cisions, although numerous cases have been
argued and submitted. The cause of the delay
we are unable to assign, unless the members
have concluded to learn the Spanish language,
or been advised that the interest of the party

willbe promoted by their withholding all de-
cisions until after the election.

\u2666

Gov. Bigler Cornered. llia Excellency
has denied that he favored the extension bill
of last session, which gave away to speculators
two-thirds ofthe property, and has gone 80 far
as to declare he would have vetoed it. That
his friends in the Legislature voted for it,and
worked for it is certain ; and the letter of a
member of his own party, which we publish in
another column, proves that John Bigler wan
infavor of the bill..

The Stockton Journal was delivered yester-

day by Wells, Forgo &Co. Tber« is no news.

Debate at Negro Bar.
Negro Bar, Augoat li,1802

Editors Union :
—

We had a capital meeting

it this point last night. Most of the county
.'.indidates were present, and the meeting was

iddressed by Messrs. Colby, Upson, Smith,

Long, Hardy, and Catlin. The order of debate
waa that each speaker should occupy half an

:iour. Mr. Hardy opened, and was followed in

succession by Messrs. Smith, Long, Catlin.
Julby, and Upson.

There was something like one hundred nnd
fifty present, mostly miners, who listened very
ittentively, and withan evident interest, to the
lebate. Ishall not pretend to give the argu- ]
aaents of the speakers at any length. Messrs.
Smith, Cat 1in, and Upson dwelt with force and

marked effect, as was testified by the audiener,

upon the present condition of the State, her

ieep indebtedness, aud the rapidity vrith which

that debt had increased under the administra-

tion of Gov. Bigler. They showed by figures

taken from the record, that the State was fill-
ing in debt annually frr hf-r ordinary expenses,
at the rate of s< me 5700.000, and that $218,- j
547 06 of this debt had lieen created fur public
printing

—
for money paid to partizan papers.

Mr. Catlin made an able argument, for the
time allowed, on the right to tax mining claims
under the Constitution, und the Extension
swindle. Mr. Colby bad before said, that be-
cause Mr. Proctor, a Whig, had offered an

amendment to tax mining claims, that it wns a
Whig measure, and advocated by the Whig
party. This, Mr. Catlin proved, vraß totally
incorrect. He showed that, Mr. Senator
Hubbs, Democrat, and Chairman ofthe Senate
Committee of Ways and Means, first included in
his Revenue Bill,the proposition to tax miuing
claims ;that this report was made by a Demo-
cratic Committee, and was a Democratic mea-
sure supported by some of the Democratic lead- !
ers ;that Mr.Proctor submitted bis atneud-
ment under instructions from his constituents,

and that he was not sustained by any leading
Whig in the Assembly. Mr.C. also showed that
mining claims were not considered as taxable
property, because they were on the land of the
United States; but, if the decision of our Su-
preme Court waa correct that the mines be- j
long to the State, the Legislature, under the J
Constitution, might find itself forced to look to
that source for revenue. He also stated that
the Whig members of this county voted against
the law. In the midst ofa scathing article on
Gov. Bigler's Extension swindle, he was notified
that his hour was up.

The Bigler speakers offered no defence to the
charges brought agai st him

—backed by facts
mid figures

—
except to prate about how much

the Whig officials in this State appointed by
Gen. Taylor and Mr. Fillmore had been charg-
ed with 8{ending in this State, und by trying to
wriggle out of the printing swindle by broad
declarations that it included more than one
year. Mr. Colby also charged Judge Willis
with having defrauded the county, &c,&c.

The debate was closed by an animated speech
from Mr. Upson, which was particularly well
received by the meeting. His remarks were
frequently interrupted by applause.

The effect was favoruble to the cause ofWal-
do and rt-form, and the meeting adjourned with
three cheers for William Waldo aud the Whig
ticket.

Tuolumna County Correspondence
'lac SwindlingExtension Bill

—
bigler Confronted

by (/»«• ofhis party friends.
Jameitoiv*. Tuolumne cjuuty. Aug. 15. 1853.

You are aware.Isuppose. Messrs. Editor*, that Got.
Bigler denies any participation or r.d>ocacy of the par-
ticular extension bill that was parsed by the Assembly
at the last M^sian of the Legislature. He has gone so
far as to -ay that had that odious billreceived the sat c-
tion ofboth branches cf the Legislature. he would hate
vetoed it. With these assertions he defends himself be-
fore the people from any Inculpation with thin odiou*-
measure and its corrupt advocate?, byrepresenting th.it
it was a .tv-re revenue measure which behad inhis mind
when he wrote bis several messages on this subject ;tl.at
the property belonged absolutely to the State; that
the extension wouldbenefit the harbor ofSan Francisco,

and the «ale of the State's interest would pay off the
State's indebtedness. The opponent of the billand of
Bigler.have alleged, while admitting these proposition*
tobe true, that the particular billwas tunuingly devised
and framed CO as to permit, and with the intention to

permit the State to be defrauded of two-thirds ofits just
ri_'ht to this property, and to concede the same to the
Peter Smith operators and the political spectators of
the Governor's friends. The Governor admits that this
bill is or was liable to these objection!), when he de-
clares that he opposed it, and had itpassed, would hart
vetoed it. An important object of enquiry then is,was
Got. Bigler in favor of the Assembly Extension bill of
last winter or not ? Ifhe was, out ofbis own mouth is
he condemned.

The following letter produced to the citizens of this
place by the Hon. Mr. Crabb, of Stockton, willthrow
pome lighton the position of the Governor. 'luring the
time the bill whs under difcu-?ioa :

Stockton. August 12th, 1853.
Hf.mt A.Cit Ann. Esq.,

Dear Sir:
—
Ireceived thifevening your letter of yes-

terduy. requesting me to state a conversation which I
had withUov. Bigler. during the seMion of the lust Le-
gislature, relative to the famous Extension bill then be-
ing discussed in the House of Assembly.

AsInever supposed Iwould be called on to repeat the
conversation, or *usp«>eted that Uigler would deny what
then appeared tobe understood bysvery one in Benicia
with whom Ispoke on the subject, to-wit:That he was
warmly supporting the bill. Icannot remember the

!words used by Oov. Dialer in that conversation.
Iknow that Ihad just left the Hall ofAssembly,

] where Ihad been for some time an observer of the
course pursued by the friends of the bill,and that while
Iwas in conversing withGot Bigler&nd others, at J M
;Varren's house. Iin very plain terms, denounced the
jbilland its supporters, and among oth'T things remark-
ed that itwas the only instance on record in which the
actors in so stupendous a scheme of robbery acted openly
Imid took no pains to cobc< al th«ir motives Gov. Bigl-r
then joined in the conversation and warmly advocated
the bill which was then under discussion, arguing that
bymeans of that billthe indebtedness ot the State would
be paid off Dr.A-he. who was present, then offered Gov.
Dialer abet that inthe event of the package of the bill,
not a dollar of the proceeds of the property HfTectod by
itwould ever findits way into the State Treasury, which
wager was declined.

This conversation took place about the 23th or 29th of
March last ;the day on which J. JJeely Johnson :s
amendment, givinga salary to th« ccmmissioi ers. was
voted down Dr. Asbe was present and pome others,
whom Ido not now recollect Ithink Gen. J. A. Mc-

Doneall was one.butIam not certain.
You can make such use ofthis letter as you may think

proper; Iam responsible for the farts heroin stated.
Yours truly, DAVIDS. TERRY.

This iithe testimony of a Democrat. Isubmit his
letter to you for your owncomment. Itlays bare one of
the subterfuge* of the Governor and his friends, and
falsifies one or the most important of his defences.

Messrs. Robinson, Crabb and Randolph have been, and
the two last are now with us, and they, with some cf
our own citizens, are doing some service on behalf of a
reform in the State. Yours, Q. V.

m \u25a0 \u25a0

Further Evidence or the Beauties or
the Stamp Act.

—
Numerous instances come

daily under our observation, of the inconveni-
ence, to say nothing of the additional expense
attendant upon the enforcement of the infa-
mous Stamp Act. The Marysville Herald of
yesterday, says that the Stamp Act has been a
great drawback upon their city finances, as it
compels the Council to pay nearly double as
much for city printing as was paid to the Her-
ald last year. The Herald agrees to do the
city printing for a great deal less sum than is
now paid to the Express, and thereby save thecity hundreds, if not thousands, of dollars,
which can be expended in improving the streets.

More Immigrants.— Four or five covered
wagons, each drawn by four yoke of oxen, and
laden with women and children passed our of-
fice yesterday. Their destination is Cache
Creek. The parties, we learn, are from Illi-
nois.

News by the Nic'aragJT Steamer
-

Nearly allitems oflocal or general interest by
the late arrival, not published in our edition of
yesterday, willbe found embraced in the letter
of our correspondent

"Mark," published in
another column of to-day's paper.

»
Literary Publications

—
The Curie

Brothers have laid upon our table the Illustra-
ted London JVews and other foreign publica-
tions, brought by the Brother Jonathan in ad-
vance of the mails. They willpleaia receive
our thanks thtrefor. :: .

from Our Correspondent "Mark."
New York, July 20th.

Your correspondent arrived in this city on the
morning of the 11th inst., after a verr pleasant p«u-
sage from Aspinwall of 7 days and 20 hours, and
24i days from San Francisco. 1shall not attempt
to write a full or interesting letter by this steamer,

as the thing would be utterly impossible. Kvery

thing, tor the present, as far as Iam concerned, is
in perfect confusion.

The rapid increase ot this city, is a matter of the
greatest astonishment, and the reports that wehear
from time to time in California, of the improve-
ments that are constantly being made, convey but
;i slight idea of their immensity. Inmy future let-
ters, Ishall endeavor to give your readers a com-
plete history of all that has been done.

The great topic ofconversation for the last week,

has been the opening of the Crystal Palace and the
reception of President Pierce.

The Crystal Palace was opened on the 14th inst.,
with considerable ceremony. Through the jiolite
ness of Tneo Sedgwick, hsq ,President of Palace
Association, your correspondent was presented with
an invitation of admission. At9 o'clock, the same
morning, Gen. Pierce arrived at Castle Garden,

wher he was received withgreat great respect and
honor by the civic authorities, and by citizens of
both parties. The military were out in full force,
und were reviewed by the President on the Battery;
after which, the line was formed and commenced its
march up Broadway to the Crystal Palace. The
President rode a very fine old war horse named
"Black Warrior," and itwas remarkable the cour-
age he displa}'ed in managing the spirited animal.
Broadway was crowded to excess during the pas
sage of the procession, and the President was most
enthusiastically cheered. Inconsequence of a very
heavy shower of rain which foil, the cortege was
detuinedunt.il half-past 1o'clock, before it reached
the west gate of the Palace, the interior of which
presented an appearance of grandeur and beauty,
seldom or ever befcro witnessed in this country.
Immediately under the dome, ona raised platform,
sat ;ibout 500 of our most distinguished men—l^h-ops, Ministers, Judges, Senators. Legislator?, Law-
yers, and others, surrounding this on the ground
floor and in the galleries, were seated at least ten
thousand ladies und gentlemen, elegantly dressed,
all awaiting with a:ixi<-ty tha arrival of the Chief
Magistrate, so that the exercises might proceed ,

Atprecisely quarter before 2 o'clock, the President
entered, escorted by his cabinet and a large number
of officers and military gentlemen. liiß appearance
was the signal for a general outburst of applause
from the assembled crowd, and whatever the com-
plexion politically of the man might be, it made no
difference with the people. Mowing gracefully to
the audience, the President took his sent en the
right of Bishop Wainwrigtat. Order having been
restored, the inauguration ofthe Palace commenced
by a prayer from Bishop Wainwright; a very long
one, however, but well adapted to the purpose. Af-
ter while, a piece of music from the Sacred Mueic
Society was sung, and the reverberatious through
the lofty dome aud galleries ofthe Palace, produced
an admirable effect.

Theodore Sedgwick, the- President of the Board
of Manngers of the Palace, then addressed the Pre-
sident in a very eloquent speech of about twenty
minutes length, in which, 1 regret to say, he refer-
red to everybody and everything except the archi
tects and builders of the edifice which surrounded
him, an oversight which, in my opinion, never can
be atoned for.

The President replied in a verybrief speech, in
which he said "that ifnothing else had been ac-
complished, the mere fact of bringiag together citi-
zeusfrom all parts ofthe Union, thereby uniting by
a stronger tie the destinies ofour great nation, thaii
that which already exists, would be honor enough
f..r the founder of the Crystal Palace." The Presi
dent's remarks were received with great enthusiasm
by his hearers, and made a marked impression.

After the President had concluded, an anthem
was sung by the Philharmonic Society, and the in-
auguration of the Crystal Palace ended.

Among the ladies present, were the Lady Elles-
inere and daughters, who occupied a prominent seat
on the right of the platform.

Itiluseless, at present, to write anything of the
Palace, as itis not complete, and will not bo for
three ur four weeks. TLcre are an immense num
ber of boxes now in the buildicg unopened, ami jus:
as m.my more to arrive. Itwill be iv good vUiting
order about the middle of September.

A magnificent bat.quet was given by tha Crystal
Palace managers to Crenenl Pierce, on the evening
ofthe 15th, at "LelandV Metropolitan Hotel. Six
hundred guests sat down to the tables. The whole
affair, with the exception of the splendid repasi
spread by t^iirchild,late of the "Oriental Hotel.
San Francisco," was conducted on the true princi-
ples of "old fogydom." as you willvery readily see

Iby the reports in the papers of the "day. A hall
i'lor.en insuits were offered to the Press, through
sheer tgnoranoe, in about as many different ways

iThe most remarkable one was the fact made public
by Mr. Sedgwick "that during the inception of the
Crystal Pvlace, and to its consummation, not one
dollar ofClack mail hud been levied by the Ameri-
can press for the purpose of securing their support."

| As if the American press was ever guiltyof doinp
anything which did not accord with thnt which wag

honorable, and worthy of the conductors thereof
The whole affair has been trsated with indignation
by the press here.

The fte.iinship Atlantic arrived on the 10th, with
dates to the 29th June, from Liverpool. She brought
145 passengers. The Fourth ofJuly waa «elebrat
ed, with every manifestation ofj^y on board of the
A,in which Stephen C. Masset, formerly ofMarys
rille, bore a conspicuous part. The general new?
from Europe by this arrival, was not deemed ofgreat
import.

Mr Calderon de la Barca, the present minister to
Washington, hag been appointed by the Queen Min-
ister of toreign Affairs in Spain. The appointment
gives strong indications of peaceful relations, at an)
rate so far us the United States is concerned

The City of Sherai, in Persia, was totally de
etroyed by au earthquake on the night of the Ist o>
Mhv.

The Cunard steamship Arabia performed her last
trip from this city to Liverpool in 9 days 17 hour?
and 7 minutes, beating the fastest trips of the Col-
ling' steamers four minutes. For six consecutive
days the Arabia made the following distances :306
miles, 310, 318. 310, 310, 315.

The Prince of Wales, at the last accounts, was
suffering with that plebeian disease the measles.

The new Prince, Leopold George Duncan Albert,
wag christened ou the 28th ultimo in Buckingham
Palace.

A charter has been granted to the Australian
Steam Navigation Company via Panama.

In F ranee not anything ofinterest has transpired.
The Emperor is building ihree public bath houses
at his own expense, to cost $40,000.

Large failures have taken piace in Hamburgh
among the number the house pfLohmann &Co. for
one million marcs banco.

On the night of the 9th instant, a terrible etorin
of wind, hail and rain, visited this section of the
State. The hail stones were the largest ever seen,
some of them it is said weighing two pounds, doing
a great deal of damage. A building was blown
down at Haverstraw, aud five persons killed.

A large fire occurred at Attleborough, Massachu-
setts ;loss $ 0,0 0.

The clipper ship Warner. Capt Ripley, reached
here on the 9th, in 67 days from Valparaiso.

Apublic dinner has been tendered to, and declined
by, our late Charge to Home, Lewis Caes, Jr.

The people of Brooklyn. L.1., have decided by a
majority of 2115 Totes, not to introduce water into
their city a la Croton ;their only dependence, there-
fore, in case ofconflagration, are cisterns and wells.

The clipper ship Carrier Pigeon, lost 30 miles be-
low the harbor of San Francisco, about six weeks
since, was insured in various offices in Boston for
$195,283.

Samuel Appleton, Esq.. a wealthy citizen ofBos-
ton, died in that city on the 13th instant.
Itwas expected from day to day that the Ciar of

Russia had stepped in and taken a slice of Turkey:
tne next arrival will probably bring us the news
that ithas been M boned" by Russia.
Itislaid that the Duchess of Sutherland is keep

in? a boarding house in London, and that the Black
Swan and Mrs. Uncle Tom Stowe, were living with
her.

The court dress, in which Hon. T. Butter King' was presented to the Queen, cost $500.
Nothing new in France. The crops, itis thought.

| willentirely fail, and then we willsee by what coup
1 d'etat Louis Napoleon will keep his people from
jstarving.

The Queen of Spain has appointed Senor Luis
Gonzalea Bravo, Minister at Washington.

A large fire occurred at Newark, New Jersey, on
the 12th ;property to the amount of$70,000 btin/j
destroyed. •

J. Caleb Smith, of California, ion of Extra Billy
!Smith, has been appointed Consul to Lima, and
|Extra Billy,himself, has been elected to Oongres*
! from Virginia.

The Herald of the 18th contains the following,it
Ibeing a telegraphic dispatch:

"Just as the Arabia is leaving the wharf,Iam
itelegraphed from London, on the authority of an ex-
tra of the London Times, that an army of 12,000

1 Russians entered Jassy on the 25th ofJune."
During the week ending the 16th July, the num-

ber of deaths in this city were 564. Of the number.
393 were children from Ito 10 years of age.

A very severe fire occurred at Little Falls, New
jYork, on the 13th, and much property burnt up.

The design for the certificate of membership of
the firemen of San Francisco, reached this city in

Iperfect order, thanks to the attention it received
jfrom Messrs. Adams & Co., and their agents. Mr.• Swett, the messenger, never lost sight of itduring
Iits passage across the Isthmus, and when delivered
| here was without spot or blemish; and the firemen of

j-an Francisco are under many obligations to the
house of Adams &Co for their kindness. The de-, «'f?n is pronounced by all who have seen it,the most

j eloquent and ch.isU thing o the kind ever gotten up
1 e

ti.
no eo ?raver has been found willing to under-

i«£?•&*""J alt,hou h jt'• probable that Rawdon,Wnght and Hatch, bank note "Borers, willper-|form the .am.. Itwill tak. at least eight menthe

to finish,at a cost ofbetween four and fire thousand
do!!ar3 The engraving will be commenced about
the firat of August. Culifornians receive great credit
for the purity of their t«*t« in the fine arts, aa is
evident in the adoption ofNabi'i design.

The following gentleicen an; announced aa com-
missioners to the World's Fair for California:Jaa
B.Devce, Henry A. Lawrence, G. J. Phelan, John
w.Dwinellc, Andrew J. Price, and H. G. Warner

The amount of taxes to be levied in the city for
the current expenses of the coming year, will be j

The New York Daily Times a few days since, j
contained an article on California morals, in which
that journal seeks to impreg* the minds ofits readers
that California!! moral* and sentiments were at very
low ebb, making his deductions from the numerous
duels that have lately been fought in San Francisco. ]
Ina measure, the California editor of the Times
may be excusable for bis animadversions, but Ican
assure him, that from report and observations, the
moral tor.c and feeling of the people ofCalifornia ia
as far superior to that of this city, as the latter is to
those of the Cannibal Islands. The writer of the fault
finding article in question, has not been aresident of
the Eureka State formore than two years past, and
itis, therefore, not to We supposed that he ia perfect-
ly couversant with the subject upon which, he was
endeavoring to enlighten his readers.
Ithas been the unpleasant duty, in former times,

for the citizens ofSan Francisco and other portions
of the State to dispose, summarily of those who in-
fringed upon the rights ofothers, where the law ha«
been found to be inoperative, but now that the laws
are administered properly, and have been since the
fall of1851, as wefl and as impartially as in this city,
California has been regenerated and can take her
place next to the most orderly in the Union.
The editor of the Times shouU remember that good
old adage of "stones and glass houses," for at one
time in this city, and within a twelvemonth, seven
men have been under sentence of death for murder,
arid yet New York abounds in law and order.
The editor of the Times should try to improve its
own city morals before he interferea with those of
another.

President Pierce has not enjoyed very good health
since his return to Washington, from the World's
Fair excursion. •*

The frigate Columbia will sail on the 20th for
Central America, with Minister Borland.

About $50 per day is given to the Washington
-Monument by the visiters at the Crystal Palace.

1 understand that Mr. E. Connor of the Alta
willleave for California on the 20th of next month.
He expected to remain here about one year.

$39^.518 So is the amount to be raised in Brook-
lyn, for the expenses of the next year.
Ibelieve Ihave thus far written all ofany inter-

est that has transpired since my arrival here. My
future letters shnll be an improvement. 1shall send
thia by Adam* &Co.'s Fast Expresa.

Mark.
Communicated.

Street Improvements.

Messrs. Editors :
—
Inotice in some of the

daily papers, captious and fault-finding scrib-
blings, in relation to the progress of the work
for the permanent improvement of the streets,

and regret there are any in the community so
short sighted as to judge prematurely, and
speak harshly on a subject with which they
evidently are not familiar. To fulfila contract

requiring three months time for its completion,
and the use of three million feet of lumber, itis
necessary to make a first outlay of §40,000 in
cash. To finish any portion of the work re-
quires a constant daily expenditure of $2,000.
The work is paid for as far as completed, re-
-erving 25 per cent until final completion, and
requiring the contractor to raise at least
550,000 in cash to go on at all. It is this for
one item, and the necessary outside labor in
making arrangements for cutting and deliveay
of lumber, that requires the first attention.
Secondly, to lay a rail-track, build cars, and
systematize the work, each in its appropriate
place, that makes the greatest amount of labor,
>md demand upun the judgment and ability of
the contractor.

He nitjst act methodically, and in every
movement be governed by a rule as severe as
the laws ofnature.

And it is of the utmost importance that he
shall not be harassed or disturbed by default
in his payments to his laborers, or in the pay-
ments to him by the contracting party. If he
is a nmn of nervous temperament he willbe far
more annoyed by the thorns ot censorious writers
than by all the difficultiesmc dens to the finan-
ciering or control and government ofa gang of
workman.

So much for the principle and working of ill-
timed aud injurious notices to the contractor,
md as it retards him, t-o does it injure^iii this
instance the efforts making to assist him, and
enable the city to meet her promises.

In this, as in all communities, persons can be
found interested in retarding a work, some
from personaLpique, from parsimony, or from* desire to/p'roniote the interests of a rival
city. To>nem such remarks afford a pretext
for dalHiquenoy in their payments, or for ar-
guments to influence the timid, short-sighted
and thoughtless portion of the community. It
lends aid to disorganize* s, defeats the inten-
tions of those who labor for the best interests of
the city, and is, when sifted, written for, at
best, but to fillan empty column, or an attempt
toshow superior knowledge in the matter.

To those conversant with such undertakings
itis the universally conceded opinion, that Mr.
Lovellhns already performed more work than
could have been expected in the short time
since he commenced. On July 15th the first
stroke was made, and with the 200 men in his
employ, he has abundant time to complete the
entire work as per contr.-ict. And on the re-
verse, the city has paid him but $22,000, which
ifall that has been collected to this time, (as I
am informed,) and at the same ratio of collec-
tion there willnot be enough in hand to pay
him the next instalment. And this is inpart
owing to dilatorinesa of many who are willing
and ready to pay, but ingreat measure to those
who would like to see their property improved,
and escape the prompt payment of their assess-
ment*, leaving it to the laat moment permitied
by law, fulling back upon newspaper articles,
and theirown dismal croakiugs, for a subter-
fuge. If every citizen or property holder
would pay but half as readily as he will talk
about the slow apparent progress of the work,
the city willnot be placed in the sorry posi-
tion of a bankrupt house, and vice versa.
Iwrite this as a citizen interested in the com-

pletion of that which will,and only will,make
Sacramento permanent and stable, and with
the fullest confidence in the ability ofthe con-
tractor to perform his stipulations. That the
hint to those who have neglected their duty
and are injuring no one but themselves, may
be taken in the candid manner in which it is
given, and that they may show their interest
speedily ina tangible form, is the wish of an

Old Sacramentan.
Daily Mailto Sonora.

—
Inno State of the

Union has the necessity for mail facilities de-
veloped itself more rapidly than in California.
Neither is the fact at all to be wondered at.
Itgrow* out of the imperative nature of things.
Every day almost, some new gold discovery is
made, which demands the organization of a
community, the erection ofa town,and of course
the establishment ofa post office. The latest
demand is for a daily mail line between Sacra-
mento and Sonora, direct. Mr.Charles Geeen,
the proprietor of a splendid line ofcoaches em-
ployed on this route, is at present engaged in
the effort to secure one. He has a petition in
circulation, numerously signed, setting forth
the advantages ofsuch nn enterprise, which it
is hoped willbe swelled by the addition of
thousands of names. A mail communication
of the kind is much needed, as the only existing
dependence for the delivery ofletters and papers
isupon an indirect route, or through the kind-
ness ofpassengers and drivers on the road.
Inrelation to this subject the last number

ofthe Calaverat Chronicle holds the following
language :

Postal Accommodation.
—

The inhabitants
of this county have ever complained nfthe total
absence of anything approaching accommoda-
tion in tre post office service. For instance,
Jackson is distant from the Hillbut five miles,
and yet a letter mailed here for that place has
to travel to Stockton, thence to Sacramento,
where it remains for the weekly mail, when it
is again sent on itn journey and finally reaches
its destination, after traveling at least 150 miles
and occupying, it may be, nlmost two weeks
time. Yet this monstrous abuse has been sub-
mitted tT so long, while a daily stage passes
through both towns. We hope this willbe
shortly remedied, and that the petition now incirculation, praying for increased postal facili-ties, will be extensively signed, and such ac-
tion taken in the matter as to secure us direct
communication with our friends o» the northern
tide of the river.

POSTSCRIPT.
THROUGH WELLS. FARGO &CO.'S EXPRESS.— —-

\u25a0 \u25a0—\u25a0. ,\u25a0 .
The Wilson G. Hunt arrived at half-past 1.
We are indebted to Wells, Fargo &Co , for

Bay papers.
ARRIVALOF THE JOHN I.STEPHENS.

The P. M. S. S. Co.'s steamer John L. Ste-

phens, R. H. Pearson, Commander, arrived at
San Francisco about 8 o'clock, Tuesday eve-
ning, in 12 days and 16 hours from Panama.

jShe has made a remarkably fine trip up, and
brings 160 passengers nnd the regular mails
from New York and New Orleans.

Her dates from New York are no later than
those brought by the Brother Jonathan. Wells,
Fargo & Co. were firsi to supply us withpapers
brought by her, and also with our correspon-
dence.

Not one case of sickness occurred during the
entire voyage.

Mr. James E.Murdoch, the celebrated trage- j
dian, arrived on the J. L. Stephens.

II
Kdward Flint. Jus X Murdoch. J NBonieto, Major E S

LoTell. Mrs Q Harley.Mrs J DI'hilipp*.Miss EPhillipp*.
Mr? John Robbinsand son. Mrs Mary M'Leod and three
children. Mr Harriet Howard. Mins "Virginia B-ed. Mies
E Worm*.Mrs E M Mastick xnd three children. Judge E
Lauder. J IfClny Mudd. Dr B M Bryns. lady, child and
servant. Mrs Agnea Brodie and child. F IIDay Mist*
Clara J Ball. Mrs HJ Thornton. Mi«« Bessie Thornton.
£ W Topliff;Joe G Elliott. V Jacbex. V Oliden. H Stra-
per. B Miner. Ju« M Woodman. J White. James McLean.
R P Johnson. Jrsfe Johnson. Charlen Johnson. B B
Sicalworth. E Watson. S B V;uiderveer. M Stakeu. J C
Vanderveer. Mr«Nancy White. Miss Eliaa Gihsou. \Ym
Miller. B Nye. IIP Stewart. J E Francicco. J Mlom-
pain'i.W W Hayes, O Bradley. DL Woodward. Duncan
Vermont. AJ Sharping. W Gilkum. W Bnrkf).J Olway.
P'ter Sather. Cf.pt E O C Ord, USA: John Ord. USCK:
DaTid Kurr. US C S; Mrs Ada M'Uuirc H Thompson.
Mrs J.is Brodin and 2children. Mr»M AMarshall. Mrs M
Treadway and two <hildren. Mr*J X Ma'.ony. Qeo B Ker-
linand la.ly.0 A Williams,Alfred Mitchell. Peter Yager,
wife and 2 children. EliKan^.Chag Moore. J McDormot!
Nich Thompkins. Miss S Bauinan. B Co«uert and wifo.
Jas Kenard. Kred Kent. Jno Frank. P Oi'idbergiT. Louis
Myer. Jacob Soul. Sainl I.tixintk-r.BMcDonald. J O Sulli-
van. J A William?. Oh as Libby.Fred Kicus. U Stinaker.
D Hogan. J DBoi.«e. W Severer. AOt-buan, Chao Myer?. J
V Smith. Isanc Sweet land. IIWinkermnn. J Murpahny,
AdolphBrieger. Sam Prescott. John IIMinston. Robt L
Fo'bea. Chan Reynolds. P B-irtell. Thomas Copingcr. J (J
Libbey. LMcKamcr. Miss M Fox Mrs J M Mann and
Hon. LIILittle.Kelan Ilolista.J McLane, LE Walnv.th
Mies ABrady. Mis*B Leon. ADorris. AugPeabody, Chas
March. Harley Fairbooth. Pat Colliugton. F Birrett. 11
Thompson. DGordine. R V Anderson. Wm Brodie D M
Kelley.W JHarris. John Miller,(ieo OKiley.N Hamil-
ton. J IIStilland lady. John Stakes Rnd wife. John A.-h-
--ley and lady.J H Mallett. Mi**C IIP Maliett. C 0 Chad-
wick. T Petinison. AC Diets. S B Ludlow. IIC Smith. S
W Day.J E Ja*ga>, E H Watto. Jhs Howard. Mrs Samuel
Cowlee and child. AugColwell. PEL Newbaurne— ls2
grown persons and 1" children.

•
Later from Oregon.

The Columbia, of the P. M. S. S. Line, ar-
rived on Monday evening from Astoria, bring-
ing dates to the 13th hist., nineteen day'slater.

Tho weather has been very hot. The crops
were harvested in good order, and yield abun-
dantly. The papers contain glowing accounts
of mammoth specimens of agricultural produc-
tions, but as they do not compare with those of
California growth, we need not recount them
here.

The first ox teams from the plains arrived at
Portland en the Ist. They left St. Joseph's,
on the 20th April.

MilitaryRoad.
—

Mnj. Alvord of the U. S.
• A., who has been appointed by the Executive
of the United States to survey and open the
road irom the mouth of Myrtle Creek, Urn; qua
county, to Camp Stewart on Rogue River, has
gone to the southern portion of Oregon for the

Ipurpose of commencing operations, and will,no
idoubt, push the work forward with all possible
|dispatch.

Fire Companies.
—

T<*o Engine and one
Hook and Ladder' Company have recently been
organized in Portland.

Steamboat Accident.
—

The Oregonian of
|the 13th inst. says

—
"The steamer Cane mah

!was disabled by the bursting ofone ofher boil-
jers on Monday last, while ascending the Upper
Willinmette, near Chnmpreg. One of th» en-
gineers has since died;another is seriously, if
not dangerously injured. The upper works in
the afier part ofc the bo»t, together with one
side of the cabin, were entirely carried away."

Exploring Party.
—

The Oregonian ofthe
jGth instant says: ''The Pacific railroad ex-
ploring pirty,under command of Capt. Mc-
Clelland, U. S. A., which left Vancouver a few
days since, were at 'he base ofMount St. Helens
when last heard from. We understand they
expect to meet Got. Stevens' party between the
Cascade and Rocky mountains, and trust their
endeavor to find a route direct to Puget's Sound
willbe crowned with success."

m
Greatest Curiosity Yet.—So rapid oflate

Ihas been the accumulation of prodigies in the
vegetable kingdom, that they have almost

!ceased to be a matter of surprise. We are be-

J ginning to believe the soil of California capable
:of producing anything that can be produced

—
jthat ever was produced, besides many things
that never have been produced ;and cannot but
think ourselves incredulous for having doubted
the story of the Hoosier who declared that his
corn crop was hO heavy that he was obliged to'
prop itup over night with sticks, and on exam-
ining these sticks in the morning, discovered
that, each one of them bore a small nubbin !

The latest remarkable evidence of growth to
which our attention has been directed, is laid
hefore us byMr. Millmnn, from the already
famous ranch of Dr. Hubhard. A single stem
contains a cluster of seventeen large, ripe, rtd
and luscious tomatoes, with a circumference of
28 inches, and a weight of about seven pounds.
Each tomato would serve for a moderate Deal,
and fordelicacy of flavor is equal to the best
samples that we have tasted during the season.

Itis well enough that California should ex*
cite the wonder of the world by her boundless
mineral wealth ;but ifthis be a subject ofsuch
universal admiration, what willbe said of the
glories ofher teeming soil ? Following the il-
lustrious example of the Chinese Emperor,
Ching-tsa, her citizens may close up the mines
of precious metals, and pointing to the cultiva-
ted earth, say proudly

—
"Here is the true

wealth of a nation. Here is that which will
both feed and clothe the people !"

More Extraordinary Still!
—

Largest

Melon yet Produced in California!
—

Since penning the foregoing remarks relating
to the extraordinary growth of tomatoes, Messrs.
McNeill &Co. have brought into our office a
mammoth water-melon, raised on Cache Creek,
in Yolo county, by Mr. W. J. Hawkins, weigh-
ing the almost incredible amount of fifty-thret
pounds and a half!

This, we are informed, is the largest melon
ever raised in California

—
at least so far as in-

formation has obtained in this neighborhood,
and, could it be preserved for the purpose,
would constitute a rare specimen to be forward-
ed to the World's Fair.

Communicated.
The first lecture of the course now being de-

livered by the Rev. M. C. Briggs, at the new
house of worship, corner of L and Seventh
streets, for the benefit of the 11. E. Church of
this city, was listened to last evening, by a
very respectable and highly intellectual audi-
ence. The lecturer, who is master of his sub-
ject, possesses inan enlarged degree, the happy
art of imparting from the deep foundation of
his well stored mind, those primitive truths
which relate to the well being of society, and
ultimate triumph of human liberty, and right
over oppression and wrong, insuch a manner,
as to held, spell-bound, the attention of his au-
dience, until, in the region of thought, they
are carried forward to the dawn of that long
expected and hoped for day, when "the wolf
and the lamb shall feed together, and the lion
shall eat straw like the bulbck ;and dost shall
be the serpent's meat."

The subject of the lecture this evening, will
be "The Republicanism of France and the Re-
publicanism) of the United Slates as seen in
Contrast." Progress.

THE CITY.
The I_u?fl1 \u25a0—After three days ofarduous labor

on the part of tboss having the oonduct of Messn.
Hilier & Andrews' fourth grand raffle, it was
brought to a doss yesterday afternoon. The pub-
lished list of prizes willbe found in to-day'a paper,
accompanied by certificates, showing the complete
satisfaction rendered to ticket holders through their
agents, the committee selected to represent them.
The prises are numbered alternately in the list

—
that is to say. No. 1 was the highest throw, No,2
the lowest, and 50 on, as intimated «hen the raffle
was fintprojected.

ALucky Man.—The highest priae in the fourth
grand raffle ofMessrs. Hilier& Andrews— one thou-
sand dollars in sings— was drawn by Wm. Bu?e.e,
fromTroy, Indiana, a poor mm, whose necessities,
we are informed, were se pinching, as for some time
back to be bordering on absolute want. Mr. Ba-
seye's fortunes are luckily so well repaired by
this "windfall," as to enable him to pay offhis
debts, and have sufficient money left to carry him
home to his family on the next steamer. His throw
was 49— the highest made.

Ladies Fair and Festival —The Ladies Fair
continues to bo numerously attended by fair ladies.
The doors willbe op. nod this afternoon from 2 to 6
o'clock, p. m., for ladies and the schools, admis-
sion free ;and we are requested to any. that among
the fabrics for sale is a large collection of ready- \
made clothing for children, whioh will be disposed
of cheap. Mons. Eigenschenck. Chonal, Scott andVWieb, enlivened the Fair last eveniug with some
of their choicest music. They are expeoted to be
in attendance again to-night.

Quick Work.— A double frame building has rl*
ready been erected and opened on the site ofMr. J.
L. Polhemus* former drug store, corner of J and j
Sey-nth streets. The fire which swept away the
building of Mr.Polhemuf, occurred but eleven days
ago, and now he in re-established. Any other plaoe
than in California, rapid work of this kind would
occasion surprise; but itdon't here. Itis merely in
accordance with the usages of the country.

Pr.ASK forth* Streets.— Mr. Coekods returned
to the city yesterday morning from Oregon, whither
he had been to purchase lumber for planking the
streets of Sncramento. He succeeded in closing a
contract for 75,000 feet, which willbe forwarded as
rapidly as itcan be sawed by four mills, and tho
last lot of which the contracting parties obligate
themselves to have shipped before the middle of Oc-
tober. %

Pacific Minstrels— The troupe of Tooalists
bearing this title, who have been performing to
large audiences in San Francisco, and who have
met withunqualified encomiuma from kthe lovers of
melody, willgive their flrit exhibition in the Sa-
cramento Theatre on Monday evening next, under
the superintending direction" of Mr. Charles A.
King.

Businrss on th* Wharf.—A largo amount of
business wai transacted on the wharf again yester-
day morning. In the vicinityof N street several
sail vessels were discharging cargoes of barley and
flour. Between X and L,Fro»t street wai a'regu-
lar jam with drays and carts.

Accident.
—

A young man wag picked up yester-
day afternoon inone of the apartments of the new
Overton Block, with his left arm broken, who was
placed on a dray and taken to the Hospital. He was
just recovering from a state of intoxication whenfound, and could give no satisfactory explanation of
the cause of the accident. Itis more than likelyhe
received it from a fall.

Arrivals at the Principal Hotels, August 17
ORLEANS- 8.P Dewey and wife. Judge IIIIHaigbt

and wife. Chas Mayue. Col.John Wilson. M L.Cadert.
M B. Almy.Hon. Tom J Henley. San Francisco. H.
Cohen. J. Craekburn. J. McElroy.D. Dean. Marysville;
Wm. S. Hughes. Beuicia; G.D.Hurlburt. Coloma; W C.
Cro«ett. Grass Valley: V.A Hendee. Sbaita City: III'
Casey. New Mexico; J M. Livingston. 8»lt Lake: J. T.
Griffith. Sacramento; JohnS. Vredenborghe.Oeo. Ogden.
J. Norris. Chas. H. Pt. Clair.I.W. Peters, Sacramento
James P. Hatton. Marysville

VKRANDA—M. Mitchell. San Francisco; O. F. Wol-
cott. MichiganCity: Judge Lynch. Ladies' Fair; F 81.
Gregory. Putuh Creek; L. William*. San Francisco: W
Hix.W Ileake, Cosumnes; W. Dutk. D. Bristol. W. R.
Dunbar. Napa; A. Williams. Half Way House; Satnl. A
Morrison. John W. Haull. Xf. W. Snelling. G. 8. Heall,
Thos. McGeorge. San Francisco; Geo. Ogden. John S.
Vredenburgh. W. W. Baines. City; Pat. Dizroine, John
Butler. Galena; Jas. Watson. Muldren'i Farm; 11. P
Casey. New Mexico; Chas. L. Peck. Pi.tah Creek; O C
Davis. Yolo County; P. Duesbael, D. Bates, Kentucky
Flat; Henry Smith. C ty.

SACRAMENTO HOTEL.-O. M.Halles.]sMile Hcwpr;
L.R. Richardson. Missouri: G. Bensor. J. L Flyn. W C
Haskell. W. 0 Moody. R.M. HolUday. B. H. Barttstt.Sacramento; 11. J Thompson. Mines; T Orr. Salmon
Falls; J. Thomas. Mud Springs: Mr Ormsby. A. Logno.
P. Roar. J. Baker Marysville; W. 0. Gooden. New Voik;
J. 0. Baxter Honolulu: C. Webster. Marshfield. C.il:a!
Gcnr.Penneylvauia; J H.Leanatrd. Stoekton: W. Hotlg-
kins. Brijjbt»D; J. G«tes, Georgetown; R. Goodvll. San
Kr.irn-i-.TQ.

COMMERCIAL.

Wednesday Eyening, August 17 —There is no improTe-
meat to notice to-day on the dullness that has been ob
serred since the opening «f the week. Though mer.
chants try to maintain prices, the market! hare a droop,
ing tendency, caused by the very small amount ofsale?
The amount of transactions inHardware is Mnall. from
first hands. There Is, however, a fair retail demandSpikes hare advanced to $IC®sl2 per keg. There are no
further changes reported fince lant quoted. In Wine*
and Liquors there is no new feature « to note, withonly a
mo.l#rate business doin. . Sack Flour in fair demand at*83<S$9: Haxall. ?24. Barley— little doing; job*blng.atajc. Rice. No 1.firm at Be. Provisions- with
out any marked alteration in figures, generally, are less
firm. No farther advance noticed in Coffee or Teas
The price* of Domestic Goods are fullysustaiied at late
quotations.

MAHYSVILLF,Aug.IB—The market since -our last
issue remains without change. There i« rather nor-
animation in trade, but prices remain as before The
unusually dull state of the dust market ha.« probably
had a tendency to keep prices at our formtr quotations,
which are as follows:

Repacked Flour inqr. suck*. 10 to 10 :fresh ground
11 12*; Coin MeaL fresh. 7s; Barley 3* to Ost* 4
Potato^ 2j to 4; Rice Sj to 9.

l i,v»»».

The demand for Boots suitable for miners i*about the
tame, and prices range for the best grain and wax Hun-
.arian $67 to $70; calf and lightboots low. and snail de-
mand. Brown Sugar, common, lie;China No. I.16
crashed 18 to 20c. East Boston Syrup $1 37 to $1 60.
and in demand; hams, lard and bacon from 33 to 23-
--butter 37 to 40c.

'

Freights the past week hare been large and prices are
fixed at $23 to $25 per ton.—Evt.Her*!*..
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WHIG STATS CENTEAL COMMITTEE.
a ._ F«A

,,.,
at-o rKANK BODLK.'\u25a0

D. B. TDBNBB,
L.B. LULL.
K.MATHESON,
J. V lIAVEN.
G. R. GLUYAS.

B

—
° ti'SSSb.

Bi,Jo^,,
L UPSON.

ftL*^1! J. T.McCAKTT.
K^o! '."\u25a0 '\u25a0 '\u25a0 •'• • •' '".'•A. A. SARGENT.
S.^ou.'.'." W. A. KOBEKTSON.
Solano R- C. WHITMAN.
Tuoloi™ J M.STEWART.
ComuA Costa UN. wool)

jioiiCuiA GEO. U. I'ECK.
I5(TrK ...i. B. BARKER.
Lot Urrttl ....!. A. LEWIS.fe dor!do ::::::::. THOS. a. WILLIAMS
Cons* G. W. BOWIE.

WTiiR County Central Committse
First Ward- John Ponbee. Daniel J. Lisle. Jos. . ,

VnnUMi- Frank Page. J. B Starr. _
\u25a0_

_ .
Second HarJ-H:irvy HonghMo. W. 11. Watson,*. A. .

ri).niH»'. 0»-orce Uowland. H. H.Meeker.
Third Uratd-C. I.liutchinson. J. W. Underwood, J.

W. Noy.-s.J IIUpd.'jrraff. \Y.J. Telly. h
San Joaquin Township—IIB. Waddilove.
Sutler Township -'I'P. Robb.
Cook Bar— Bvnj Wilder

'

Kegto Bar—ll«-ctor B. M<»rrideth.
Prairie City-George T Elmer. ,
Center iownship—H. H. Lewis.
Mormon Island

—
A. 1* Catlin.

Hr;aht.m 7'.iuTK.'iin— Mace.

| MARRIED.
On tha ranch ofMr.Muulden. on the north side of the

|American river, on Wednesday afternoon. 16th inst., by
!Rev. R.B.Stratton Mr Collins to MissC. E. Ho*ct_*D.

At Milwaukie. O. T.. July 21.byLiviFarnsworth. Esq.
Mr.Wm F. llorseb to Miss A-.r**D A Corn:.

July 17th. 1853. by Rev J. W. Miller. Mr. HewrvJ.
WALniio.t. formerly of N.V.. to Miss Aoe>tink Mebril,
of Washington county. 0 T.

At Lafayette, O T.Aug 2. 1853. byRev. J»W. Miller.
Mr.BK.VIAMIJC C. Dukiwat. of Clackamas county, to Miss
AbioalJaxc.i laughter of Mr.John Tucker Scott, for-merly of Pleasant GroYe.Tasvell county. Illinois

At the residence ol A.A. Durham. Oswego 0 T July
31*t. by Rev. C. S. Kingaley.Mr.D.O. Durham to' MissID Clark,both ef Oswego. 0 T. -

At the residence of L Rogers, in Chohsilem valley on
Sunday, Jnly 3. by Dr.James Mcßride. Mr.Josv-h b'ms-|rixe to Mis*Elizabeth D. Allkt,allof Yamhill county

jOregon Territory.
'

InYamh:llcounty, 0. .on the9Gth July,by Dr. Me-
Drill'-.Mr.Framcis Larrk toMiss Zbrviah Bbalev.

By the same. July 10. Joh v W. Shelto.t to Mart J.
Bbrford. both ofYarahill county, O. T.

InPortland, O.T..July 14th. by Rev.11. Lyman. Mr.
Josiah Hor.nkb toMiss _omca M.Palmatlrr. both of
that city.

InClackamas county.0 T..July 30tb. 1853. at the re*
s'dence ofB.L Quimby. by E. L. Quimby. Esq., Mr.
Jack-")* P*wkll toMiss Namct R. I'uohscth, both of
Clicks mas county.

At Champoeg. 0. T..on the 21st inst.. by B. G. Durctt,
Esq .Mr.John Bk^ntfikld and Mrs. Lrcr An*CtMr.».
Also Mr.COLOinos Chilukrs and Miss Eliza Morgai.

At the residence efEben Weld,Esq.. Oak Point. O. T.,
by Mr. \V..Mr.J. A. Otekmak snd Miss Mali*daKkl-
lcm.

On the 7thinst.. by the Rev. S. 0. Irvine. Mr. David
Milliiollenand Miss Mart Shearer allof Linn coun-
ty.O T.

DIED.
At Sutterville, August 17th, of bilious fever, Mrs.

Mart L.Ft*dew «<>\u25a0«. consort of Cyrus Fenderson aged
27 years, late of Kennebunk. Maine.

Boston and Maine papers pleasa copy. .
At Willow Springs Diggings. Aug.13. of congestion of

the brain. Coitß_D KrcEcrT. aged 21.
New York papers please copy.
At tho residence of hi- son, Peleg Uibbard. in YnmhiUcounty. Oregon, on the 2d inst., Mr. Samuel Hibbaud,

in the 82d year of his age.
At Cathlamet. W. T..July 26, Miss Charlotte, aged

19 years, daughter of James Birnie. Esq. .
Eight miles west of Portland. July 6th, Mr. Peter L.

SrsxexK.
On Clatsop Plains. 0.T.July 15th, in the 20th year of

her age. Mrs Mart A.,wife of A. R. Shipley.

AMUSEMENTS.
~~~~~~"

SACRAMENTO CONCERTHALL.
THE UNDERSIGNED take pleasure Inannouncing to the public, that they have opened
the above named Hall, on Second street, between X and
L. The Bar will always be supplied with the best ofLiquors. Cigars.&c. They willgive a free Concert every
afternoon from 3 to s. and evenings from10 to 12 o'clock.They humbly solicit a share of public patronage

jy-" FA MTLLRR & CO.
• J.HAYES' CARRIAGEjK£BErs3Lami Wa»on Manufactory,

-_-_=^(i7TIkjffijcorner Of J -.nil 11th strep's, i- nowrTinfjiisff prepared to build BUGGIES. CAR*
RIAGE?. SUXKKYS and WAGONS of every de*«rip-
tion, and at the shortest notice.

Buggies and large Wagons onhand and for gale
Also,a choice lot of Hickory Axles, various sixes, from'

3 to 6 inches; boxes do: ham, from 4 to12 inches dia-
|meter; dressed f>pok«s. Ito a inches wide, without shoul-
ders, got out expressly for this market; with lumber, and
all kinds of CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS.

Repairing done in good workmanlike manner, and atthe shortest notice. r.ulfi-lm

WANTEDTITSACRAMENTO INTELljl-
gence and General Agency Office, on

Third street, opposite the Post office:
Iam prepared to furnish all kinds of help either male

or female, free ofcharge. 'v:"^~
•

Orders from the country promptly attended to.
Allpersons desiring situations will do well tocall atthis office, asIam constantly receiving orders forvarious

kinds ofhelp, forboth cityand country.
j &&•Allsituations guaranteed orno pay.

N.B
—

Houses, Ranches, Lots, Saloons,' Restaurants,j for sale and to rent.
Allbills or accounts that may be left with or gent tome, willreceive immediate attention, and the money de-posited or forwarded by express according to order.
Kir The best of city reference given.

j ftulB-lm WM 11. SPAULDING.

TO CITYMERCHANTS.— CURRY &CO.48 X street, a few doors above 31. would respect*
fullyannounce that they have entered into permanent
arrangements at San Fr»neiseo. whereby they willbe inconstant receipt of lIAXALLand CHILE FLOUR, and

j hope bygiving due attention to business, and selling at, the lowest market figures to merit a share of publicna-| tronage. v
Also, have always on hand a large supply of PROVI-

SIONS. GROCERIES, LIQUORS, CIGARS and miners'stores generally -nlB-lm

PRINTING PRESSES and MATERIALS.Now landing from -hi. Reliance :
One Taylor's Cylinder Press, bed 53x39 inches,

I witha complete and large assortment of material. and
j ICOream« p«t>er. arranged fora large newspaper office
i One doable Royal Press, with a complete and
ilarge assortment of material, and 100 reams paper, ar-
| ranged for newspaper «nd joboffice.

"*
I One medium Washington Press, and on«
iRu,'g!ea fast workingcard and bill head press, with acomplete and large assortment ofmaterial, arranged fot! ibook and joboffice.

The principal fonts inthe above offices match together,
i and the whole willmake a larger printingestablishment! than has ever been imported into this State. The ma-, terial is all new. and from the well known foundry ofj (Jeorge Bruce, at New York.
j The above willbe told separately or together. Sche-
j dules may be seen at our store.
( au!B-2w DEWTTT & HARRISON San Fronds.

THE PUBLIC ARE HEREBY notifiedthat A.McDuff is no longer inmy employment

Pf
n, . -

,«-- BAML
-

NORRIS.amento City, Aug. 7. 185.3.
Rather be a dog and bay the Moon.

| awlB-l* MrDUFP.
DRY GOODS! DEY GOODS! DRY GOODS!

JUST RECEIVED,exclipper ship GoldenState, ene at the largest assortments of Dry Goodsi ever offered in this city. The attention of purchasers
is invited to the following—

! 50 bales heavy 30 in.Drills: .
50 b:iles heavy Sheetings;

100 rolls Brussels, Velvet and Ingrain Carpets-
\u25a0
; 20 cases bl Cotton and Linen Sheetings, allwidths;

10 cases Prints, new styles;
'

'! 14 cases Irish Linens; Table do;

I 5 ca.ces blk and fancy Silks. Delaines. Bareges._e.
17 pkgs Gloves. Hosiery. Ribbons. Embroideries*
10 eases emb*d Lace _ Damask Curtain materials.Quilts, Counterpanes. Blankets. &c.

i Also, a complete assortment of Gents' Furnishing
iGoods, all of which will be sold as low ifnot lower thanany other house in this city,in quantities to suit pur-

chasers, wholesale or tail
LANDERS. OLIVER & CO,

| *nlB Brick Store. J street, between 3d »nd 4th.

STEAM SEWING MACHINES-The aboveare now in active operation, and all attention will
be given to orders for all kinds of Machine Sewing

\u25a0 Tent-, Roofs, Awnings. MinirgHose. Bags. Ceilings and
Livings for houses. Ticks. Mattresses made on the short-
est notice, and done ina style that cannot be surpassed,
;on reasonable terms, at the

STKAM SEWING MACHINES,
4th street, beside the DawEon House.Sewing Machines on band forsale. anlB-lra

i J. BVKTOiT, E. If.FISH. H CULVERBURTON, PISH &CULVER,
Wholesale Dealers inProvisions, Groceries, Grain.j Flour. Liquors, Cigars, Produce. &c.

I 177 J street, between Cth and 7th,north side.
[ Orders promptly filled. aulS lm *

: SAMUEL TOUNOS. HF.?IBT C. KIISHE. H. A. CHICK, YOUNGS &KIBBE,
Importers, Commission and Wholesale Dealers in

General Merchandise. Flour, Grain, Wines,
\u25a0 Liquors, Segars. Groceries, &c.
No. 168 J street, between Sixth and Seventh. aulB-ln

E. P. FIGG &CO™ lU>'
'

Wholesale Dealers in Groceries, Liquors, Pro-
visions, Flour and Barley.

And constantly on hand a complete assortment ofgeneral Merchandise. Brick Store, (oldstand ofBullard., Figg &C0..) No.56 J street. aulB lm

_-_^ EMPIRE BAKERYANDCANDYa MANUFACTORY.—Thesubscriber takes plea-MANUFACTORY.-Thesubscriber takes plea-
UsgUjHsure in returning thanks for the liberal shareaßaaß&oT patronage heretofore extended to him—. having now the whole control of the business, he willen-:deavor to merit a continuance of past favors.He would draw particular attention to the Confection,;cry Department. Every article willbe made of the bestmaterial, and at the lowest San Francisco prices

FANCY and BRIDALCAKES made on the shortest, Dotuieo; ROBERT AITKEN.'aulS-lm 259 J street, above the Plaia.
DOPULAR LECTURES.

_
The Rev. M C!« ™B GGS wiU deliTer a course of Lectures in the

|M. E Church, corner of L and 7th streets, to aid inliquidating tho debt of the Church. The Lectures willcommence onTuesday, the 16th. at 8 o'clock. P. M and
Icontinue four evenings. Doors open at 7}o'clock.

'
Ad-

jmittance $1 each Lecture, to be paid at the door Sub-
I
jectof seco Lecture— -CivilGovernment." aul6

I A NNUAL, FAIR AND FESTIVAL,-T_e
;__lLadles' Social Circle beg leave to call atten-

tion to the opening of their Annual Fair and Festival at
the District Court Room, corner of 7th and Istreets, on
TUESDAY EVENING of this week. 16th inst., to con.. tinue four evenings.

i In the preparations for this Fair, evVr fiftyLadies• hare been employed more or less since May last; and
t
they now feel assured of being able to display as exten-

jsive and choice a variety ofgoods, and as rich refresh.
jmerits, as have ever been offered on any similar occasionion the Pacific coast.
.' Admission fee. $1. Doors open at 7P. M. Proceeds
appropriated to the erection of a permanent church
:edifice. an15-5

ELDER'S DRUG STORE, corner 3dtfTtfand X streets.
XW CountryDealers.Druggists. Physicians and every
_B» body in want of FRESH AND GENUINE MEDI-CINES. Paints, Oils. White Lead. and any and ev'erv ar-

ticle usually kept in a well furnished drug store, are re-
quested tocall and examine mystock and prices beforepurchasing elsewhere. Elder's motto is -to sell

"
andthose who trade with himonce willdo so again.

Orders from the country and trade solicitedauls-lm2dp WM 11. ELDER. 38 k street.

» BOWMAN & BURGESS, Druggists.
gSflImporter- and Wholesale Dealers in Drugs. Mcdi- \u25a0

US cines. Paints. Oils. Perfumeries, Brushes. &c,&c,
QJk No 68 J street, a few doors above Third,andNo. 364 J street, between Ninth and Tenth.; Being in constant receipt ofgoods direct from NewYork, we -.re enabled tosell at unusuallylow prices.
r Orders from the country faithfullyexecuted

HENRY BOWMAsT, HKNRT-1. BVRtBM

LIST OF PRIZES
InIlllUr&Andrew*' Fourth Grand Raffle.

We. the undersigned, comprising the committee elect-
ed by the ticket holders in Messrs Hiller fc Andrews1
fourth grand raffle, held at the Orleans Hotel, on the15th, 16th and 17ch August, do hereby certify, thai we
hire superintended the raffle, and thoroughly overhaul-
ed and examined the books appertaining thereto, and ac-
cordingly declare the same tobe correct.

Inwitn««i whereof we affixour names :
ROBERT K. WICK, Prwldent,
WILLIAMAGAR,
PHILIP MANN.
SAMUEL K.MILLE3.
G. W. D. G. STERLING,
JONAS L. McDOUGALL,
JESSE D BIGBLOW,
P. VIRARD.

\u25a0 V, J. S. VANRONKEL, Secretary.
Orleans Hotel,Sacramento. Aug.17, 1853.
Subscribed and iworn to before me. this 17th Aupuit

1853. W. W. PRICE, Notary Publio.
'

LIST OF PRIZES :
Priies. Nos. |Prises. Nos. |Priies. Nob. IPriies. No«
1....10843 26.... 9134 51.... 4129 76.... 7759
2....10476 27.... 2289 52.... 4303 77.... 8923
3.... 9575 28.... 5019 53.... 10679 73. ...11064
4.... 9983129.... 11919 54.... 9565 79.... 9083
5.... 4309 30.... 1158 55.... 10; 52 80.... 33366.... 7590 31.... 9215 56.... 10482 81.... GO6l
7.... 5139 32.... 2704 57.... 9007 82....11959
8.... 3640133.... 53.... 975S 83.... «50S
9.... 9145 34.... 1519 59.... 11000 84.... 3083

10.... 5405 35.... 9,573 60.... 4676 85.... 11437
11.... 678336.... 960 61.... 6719 86.... 8456
12-... 37.... 4141 (2.... 1998 87.... 1252
13.... 1271j35.... 2291 63.... 6403 88....10727
14. 39....10079 64. ..,10574 89.... 6613
15.... 2037 4J.... 57165.... 3316 90.... 10393
16.... 445541.... 8338 66.... 2549 91....
17.... 461842- ... 227267.... 84 >4 92.... 6-^4
15.... 6407 43.... 4385 68.... 3330 93.... 2017
19.... 44.... £907 69.... 234: 94.... 7659
20.... 326145.... 6193 70.... 5469 95. 9093
21.... 11837 46.... 71.... 6448 96....1061222.... 477647.... 1370 72.... 1367 97. 976723.... 6136 48.... 73.... 9510 93 10179
24..-. 7277 49.... 6927 74.... 24*9 99 483025.... 793050.... 7102175.... 36441100."!..' 2142
Urttrfn^i'ni,0*!?*r

e
n h°-lde"beld at the Orl**™

™:™%mX vIJTW10*prMmble"d reS
°lutiOn

Whereas. We the ticket hold.is in Messrs. Killer*Andrews' fourthgrand raffle, have found ererr thin, in'aße™seTThT df4irl^ and satisfac.orily
mii~IiJ V Pi!M a Tote of than to Messrs
t"fs^efhnXW

hout
r th h°nMt nann<:r ° eondnc

"
n«

R. K. WICK.
SAMUEL K. MILLER
T. SCOTT.
O W. D. G. STERLING,
JESSR D. BIOELOW.
JONAS L. McDOUGALL,
P. VIRARD.
0. D. CLEMENS.
ALOXZO HOWARD.
LEWIS DUNNING,
IRANCIS MOORE,
P. W. :HASTINGS,
P. G. THOMAS.Bxcnuaent», Ang.17. 1853. and many oth«r«.

Jl\ m_- -Fire Department Notice "gg^
jSjjggS^ —The Trustees of the Fire As- !sSm--m
.^^^S_sociation are requested to attend SSSsSm I
a meeting to be held THIS (THURSDAY) EVENINGi
August 18th. at 8o'clock, at th« Recorder's office, X st!
jThe Trustees elected for the ensuing year will please

attend My erdtr, ' • "• - *,.-
•nil ,<;:f"- TOLSIT IPAL»IN»,PmUeat.

C.B. lIIIUIH, -I H \u25a0'Din, R. *08I!l«0!».
CROCKER, McKUNE &ROBINSOX,

'
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

No». •*and 93 R«-»d'« (Post office) Block, •orner of J ,
v'3 ;\u25a0 and Third ttreeU, gaeramuto. »iui,tf

WHIG STATE TICKET.

t£ For Governor,

WILLIAM WALDO.
'-

F?»r Lieutenant Governor,
HKMtV UNO,of Cnlaveras.

For Justice of the Supreme Court,
TOD ROBINSON, of Sacramento.

For Attorney General,
D. li-NEWELL,orElDorado.

KFor Comptroller,
G.E. WINTERS, ofYuba.

\u0084.; . For Treasurer,

SAMUEL KNIGHT,of San Joaquln.

For Surveyor General,

S. E. WOOD WORTH, of Monterey.

For Superintendent of Public Instruction,

SHERMAN DAY,ol Santa Clara.

COUNTY TICKET.
Senator I"UPSON.

l.iembivnen ..--DANL.O'CONNOR..l.umbiyvun ALKX.MACKEY.
A. B. NIXON.
A. CARUTHERS.

Counij, Ja.lgf E. J. WILLIS.
District Morruy HORACE SMITH.

Sheriff D N.HUNT.
Recorder...'. JOHN Q. BROWN.
Clak

'
ABNER C. HUNTER.

Timmtr"" T. A. THOMAS.
JuMir I"R- BECKLEY.
Public Administrator.. J. T. DAY.
Surveyor WE L.DE WITT.
Coroner EPHRAIM SMITH.

CITY TICKET.
Justices of the Pence. SAMUEL CROSS.

B.E. S. ELY.
rentable* «• M.DUVALL.vmitaaies

GEO. GREATIIOITSE.
d.l.McDonald.


